
LEOAl NOTICES.

JgALK Of Vii.UAJilk K£1L WZA'LL
-Nolle* U hereby gU»n that the City o1 Wheeling

Will, ou lATl'RDAY, JAN QAKY 14, 1*2,
fcffer lor Nils, at public auctloo. at the front door of
the Court Huus« oI whlu couuty, iu «alJ city, the
followlug very deairobla r«>l e«uie, to wit:
Flr»t. the «ouih ons-hali uf lot uumber mvcd (7;

In «tu*re number aiuo (»). an de»igimted on the
nwp of tbo lub-divuiou oI tim Jtneph Caldwell c»tat«.froutlug uu theweetcru hide of Jacob ilrcet,
between theatieeU formerly known u Falrmout
ami Catharine.
ttweuad.I bi eaat bull of lot number fifty onu f»U

In (iraham'a addition to luld city, fronting wu the

fcoutb tide of Fifteenth itrcet aud being in® «*n>«

property now occupied by Uuu.0, Uatunui. **! , Ma

ruideuce. on tblM pieco of property U * uenmble
rehldenco and brick ktablu, and tbe property i« val
Uablc, tiijcly loca'cd, aud wlU woke a epleudid
home fur any iiurcliu*cr.
Third. 1 lie property Iu which Andrew Kiuanow

retide*, iliuuled ut tbw northwett coruer of Nineteenthand JuoobitntU. being part of lot number
forty miveu (47) <» tbo fourth ward, fronting fifteen
feot ou Nji.eifeiitbhtrtvi and ruauiug b-u:k of that
u|.iili a.'.! » ft.tit to tbo centra lino of u private alley,
but a wMib «f tlvu feet along tbe uortn end of tbl«
third panel (bull bo mibject to an cuMitueutofa
private alky, for wb'cli it I* now u«cd, wi long ne It
lull bo ko UM'd, uud uid third parcel of land will
bo kold and onvt-yod kUtiject to u further ca*oiiiciil
iu favor of the prm-nt or any future owner of tbo
parcel of ground adjoining ou tbe w»t and now
owned by Kdward King to have. maintain uud uw.
an now loi-aU'd, mainlined aud und, tbe private I
«ow«r « * wilding from mid adjoining puree! arrow
|aid third parcel to iho muin MWer on Ninoteentlj I

''**" n~' "I «.itil nmnortv will I
b<>given atone* and oi the othar two pict-os upon
the lint day of April, l»s'i.
Tkium op S41JK.One- thi.dof the purchase rnonoy

ami as much uiore thereof u the puwhawr may
elect, cash on the day of tale, tin residue of the
purchase money payuble In two equal installments
Iu one and two year* respectively from the day of
ale, bearing interna fiout that day and tecum! by
duo'i of trust upon the property hold, thepurchaser
to give his negotiable promlhsory noua for the d*
ftrred payment". Tin- purchasers of (ho second und
third pareeU respectively will \m ruquir*d tolmure,
and keep Insured uutii the pay men t in full of the
pureliant- money, for the benefit of »aid city, the
building* oiimfd p<rcclsaa a further aucurity. tuch
iumiram-e to ho iu an amountand in a companysatisfactoryto the uudendgued.\VM. II. BI1IP80N,

Chairman of the.Committee on Claim*.
W. H Hal.t.nn, Auctioneer. del7 a

^SSIUNEK AND TRUSTEE'S SALE.
My virtue of a deed of truat and awihniment made

by t.'hurle«T. t'owuu and Anna H. hi* wife, to the
undersigned dated the 'Jlth day of *>oveMber. 1881,
and recorded lu tho Clerk's Oillcu of tho County
Court of Ohio county. Went Virginia, iu Deed Jlook
No. 71, page 5U, 1 will will at public auction,ou the
premises, beginning ou
SATURDAY, THE 8I*T DAY OF DECEMBER. 1881,
at 2 o'clock P. m., the loin numbered fourteen (U)
and fifteen (16) iu the addition to thceity of Wheel-
ing culled Jacob » addition to suld city, which lot*
have each a front of U«-iily*cvcu feet on Jucob
street. uikI extends buck one hundred and twofeet
to a Mxtccn foot alley, and uic kltuaie ou thu northca1)!corner of mid Jacob street and'Forty eighth
aireet, lu tho Eighth wind of Mild city. There In
creeled at Mid corner u largo and elegantly fitted
business hoiiM', wan-room and dwelling, together
with corn crib, stable and carriage house, all lu
first-class order.

1 will nlso sell at the same place, all the Staploand
Fancy Uroccrics, Dry lioods, Tobacco, Drum, Medicines,liouso Furnishing lioods, (ilass and 'I iuwaie.
and all tho other good* In mid busines* stand and
wareroom, Also, ono large Ice Cheat, throe Show
C'asesuud contents, ull fhelving, Counters, Heales,
Hcoopsuml other store fixtures ami furniture, includingtwo Heating Woven, and all thu other move
appliance* now In Mild building.
Title Ixdlovcd to he perfect. Possession given

within thirty days of tho day of aule, or sooner if
deal red. Hi
Tkhmh op Samc..Oiio third of the purchnso money

of the real estate, or hh much more as the purchaser
may elect to pay, (jikIi, and the residue lu two
semi annual Installments, with Interest on Mild deferredinstallments from the day of sale; thu A
purchaser io furnish security for payment of name
ml Interest satisfactory to the Trustee.
Terms of sule of peisotuil property. cash. ....

JAMKH I*. KOOERfl, .
Trustee ami Assignee. c,

Wk. Tf. Ifai.i.p.k. Auctioneer. de21|0

rpiiUSTBB'S KALE OF NOKTiJ I"
JL WHEELING PItOI'EItTY.
I*y virtue nf a deed of trust made by Michael w.

Coppluger and Marjr, hU wife, to tho undenilKiied
trustee, dated the i!T>th «!.iy of .September, l»7t), mid ir

recorded In the otllce of the Clerk of the Comity
Court of Ohio county, Went Virginia, In Deed of
Trust lknik No. lj, pu^'u 210,1 Khali, on ,KI

TUESDAY, JANUAHY 2lni, 1M2, In
cotnmeuclug at 10 o'clock a. m., proceed to sell at
the front door of the Court House of Ohio county, Jl"
Went Virginia, to the highest and best bidder, (he '!
following described pro|»orty, that U to siu: A cer J"
tain part or pi<reel of int numbered elxhicen (lot 1'

ho. IH) an designated upon the plitlof an iidillilo.i
to the city of Wheeling laid out by John Mel.ure, l'r
J.iiiicV"tl. For*)tho uml otherN. culled North Wheel [[
lug, and fronting on tho cust side of West str> el,said
|Mirt of Kiiiti lot being deM!rlbed lis follows via; Ik- J"
ginning at a point on tho caul side of West struct
in1.,' fe -t ftom the SOIllh line of lot No. is, thence to P<
a point opposite to the centre of a partition wall In 111

A11 rue frame house sltmttedoii said lot, thence east >'f
tvardly with the centre of said wall ami pamllcl
with the south line of sdd lot to an alley In the rear

of Mime, thence with Mid alley southwardly 15»i
feel to a point 1614 feet north of the south line of
Mid lot, thence to the hu/lunlng. 11!
Tkiimmok Haln.One* f itnl of tho purchase mono)

and as mucli moro a* the purchaser may elect to
pay in cash, the residue In two equal Installmeuti

Isix am) twelve mouths, with Interest from day
of sale, mil-chaser giving notes secured by deed ol
trust, to' ueferrod payments.
The tlt'o to the said property Is believed to be

perfect, but selling lis trustee I shall convey only
inch title as Is vested In me by said deed of trust.

WILLIAM V. UUOUAItl), Trustee.
W. If. Ifali.kh. Auctioneer. di fll

rpUUHTKK'S SAIilC.
Jly virtue of two decdiof trust made by Alexander

Kcmple ami Ann It. Eemple, his wire, tome us

trustee, the llrst dated January 2,1871, recortb d In
the oltlce of the Clerk of tho County Court of uhlo
county, West Virginia, In Deed of Trust Hook No.
A, piu/e 2M»; the scconddated June 16, IM7."», recorded
111 said Clerk's otllce III Deed of Tittst Rook No. »,
page .'>7.1.1 will sell, on
TL'HHDAY. THK'/ITI! DAY OPJANUARY, 1M2,

roinmeticlng at 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door
of theUourt IIoUMiof sitld county, the following
described property, tlut is to s.iy: Part of lot numberedtwohundred and Ility In Cnapllueand Eolfs
addition to the city of Wheeling, the said part being
bounded iik f'.UoWN: Commencing at tho southeast
corner of Alley IH and Will'street; thence east alotn:
the south side of said «lley sixty fl\e feet; tlienct
»outh on a line parallel with Hon street forty-four II
#iu.t iiiiMiw* west on a lino pamllel with said alloy
nlxiy-tlve feet to ICoir tlienco norm on tne
east Mdn of LColf utreut forty-four feet to the place o' 1

J)ik[llllllllU'. 1

The title 1m believed to t»o porfoct, tint I will con-

*17 ouly tl»o titlu VMtvd In mo by *ald deeds of
(runt.TKKMHorfUU-one-third and *0 much more n*

Hit* ptiirluuior may elect, In ea*h 011 iluyof wile, the
balance In two equal Installment* at *l« and twelve f
month* wltli Interest from day of Nile, the pur j
chaser giving note* leeured by deed of trust and I
pulley of Iniuraiice on the property for tho deferred
payment*. WILLIAM J. W. COtVDKN,

cl"'M Trustee.

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS!
SECURITY, MOTHERLY C'ARK, GOOD BOARDJNO,DELIGHTFUL IXXJATION AND

KKAHONABLK CHARGES.

JIT. 1)E CKAKTAL ACADEMY,
NKAR WHEELING, W. VA. {

Tho thirty-fourth year of thin well-known ichool 1
for girl*, under tho charge of the 8I«ten* of tho VIeltatlon,open*on the FHWT MONDAY OF 8EITKM- "

BKR next, and continues ten month*. ,

I'tlpll* received nl anjr time III the *c**lon, ;
Tlic*e who dmlra to plaee their daughter* In nn '

Institution affording exceptionally good advantage*
In »he way of healthful and delightful loeatlou, ex :

colleut Ixmrd, thorough discipline mid instruction,
nt tho hand* of life-long teacher*. In every depart
men I of female education, Including the modem
language* and mnMe, at very reasonable rate*,
Ihouldaend for a catalogue of thlisehool. Addre*

DIRKCTRKBfl OK TIIK ACADKMY
Of TIIK VISITATION,

MT. 1)1 ('HANTAL.
jyll'MW Npar Wheeling, W. Vq.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.
NINEdepartmentaof study: text book* (tifnUhed

AT C09T} calendar arranged to milt teacher*; expense*for one year frotfl 1175 to tan; non-oectarlan,
liberal, thorough. Fall term begin* HKTI'KMIIKK
7. IM1. Attendance last year from 2» counties of
Weal Virginia and from R mate* and Torrltorle* I
Number of ntndenta larger than for ten year* pretlou*.
V For efttftlnfttie* una ouier imnrmiuion nrpiy \o

th» Artlnij rnllilctll, I). B. PDRINTOK, tfoijm

FpiTir"l7lN8LY 1N8T1TUTK.
This school will reopen Tupmlnjr, J»n«nry

M, 1881. For aitnloguo or Inlorrantloti nilnoiiKivra

caueMi,
doo20 * MI Main Street.

JJKT1IANY COlXKUK. ,
Th<* winter term of the Amdemlc Department

willtiegtnMNUARYfl, 1WJ CliwurtwillIh>formed
to accnmmodiito now atndent*. Hook-keeplm* «

»t*ofli%Uv. Kxjmmim* fiCM not etceed |A0 per term
of twelve week*. For further particular* ftddrrM

PREBIDKNT W. ft. PKNt't.hTON,
de» Pethwny. W. Vn.

I VniCC AiTknt* WANTRP for lhl« the mt*t In*
LAUICO tafwtltiRtMmk of WnnhlDRton l ife ever
published. A hlstorj nf every «dmlnl*trfltlnn from
WiMninfrtnn to (lorflela. Cont-dnn much Cononil
*nd private History published. Illtintratrd

With more than 20 htceT*Portrait* of the
lAdlea i«f the \\ hlto lloti*. Including * sketch and
Portrait of Mr*. (iarfleld. ii-rrltcrv W nt rapidly
fatten. Addreaa Fl)R.«IIF'AUf|||TC 11(11 CD
MrM VK1N, Cincinnati. Ohio. 11 til IC MJUOki
delft

* riuniiLitt

TYPE
rotTNmtv,

JflU l*(ne Afreet, Clnrbinntl, Ohio,
ALLtSON «* SMITH.

«WAVXM *0"

rtF fir i? ?:'i?r>1%*;^ iTinwWBI

MEDICAL.

Jr/
jNr/// :
^ # //
Tlio (>,000,000 Children

ill tlui United blutf#
Who NiilTi-r Pain, IWho Fret mni Cry, !
Why Huvo 1'ule FuOM,
Who lluvu liail Ureulb, 1

Should I'so l.uughliu's Worm Syrup
The Child Whole Bleep U lilmurbed, <
Tim rhihl Who Wukea In Terror,
Tho L'hllil WhOke Ai»|n iu« In Vorucloua,
Thi Child NVhoso AiiiM.ilia Vurie*, ,

Tho Child Who Dih-h Not Thrlv®, *

Tho Chliil Wlni U JCtiiiu lutcil. 1
The Chliil Willi liiletuul 11ritalloil.
Tho Chliil Willi bullou Cuiii|>lexluu,

Shoulil I'so l-iiutfhlln'# Worm Syrup j
No DImhm ho Uiuuerotm Aa Woruia.
No Chliil in Free From Thorn. 1

They C'miao DUeiuo TIioiiim-Ivph. r

They Aggravate Other Comjilulnl#.

The Child's Cure When Twilling j *

i Aimui im c !

infant gordIal !
B*itknh tiik lii un: Ai.i.avh Vain ItMn-ru t
Inflammation 5 Cont«oij» hik IIowm-n, \
Cl'ltl NX Hi'MM I'll CilMI'I.AlNT. IiYHKNI KUV, *'

lii.vimiitA, Fi.atci.knck, t'uuc, ti.. \
Moiiirrt win find it very vnlimbli*: the child will ,\

!« rrllrvnl.'jft inhiiiutnlle tleqi.utul ti nkr i</' thtrr c
Jul. A>ip;>i/, urnl fnllna rnm/ortnUr. V e Kimruiitrn
each bottle, and will rcflind tho |irti*<> «>t every ono
nut doliiKMt rcpri-Hfiiicd. hold l»y nil diu^iiitM.
& Price per llottlc. j J|
LAUGHLIN BROS. &, CO., Proprietors, li

WHEELING, W VA. \
_

.\

feklP I
Wasting Diseases 'l;

ich n* Consumption, Broitcltfi!», Asthma, General (j
Debility, Itr-kfit Ixhaimt mi, lirtiulc t'otintll>iit1<iti. Chronic Ularrlnca, or'

l.oiw of X'mmu I'nwcr,
ro positively cured by KKI.I.ows' COMPOUND i'»

HYKUI'OK IIYIDI'IIUHI'IIITW.
Aa phonphorun eiilcni M> largely Into the unlinal
onoiny, it iM'eonieH jmr ucfllriuf the la-id vehlrle .M
Ith which tu iiRsoclale t«>e othi'r vitnllxliiK liiKre«Hilnofhealthy lllood, Nerve and Muscle. In »clw'*Syrup of ||y|>opho»phiteMir0C0tnhincd all the
hstiiuccs found necessary to insure rohtiH' health, k
id wheren* it wan Invented with n vHv to win lv l((
ory ilellclency, It certainly hint performed somo
mderful cure*.

Manchotkr, N. II., June 1«, isw), fc
r. JirniA I. Ftllowt:
Uiun Silt:.I wish to acknowledge the ureal hen*
it I have received from the ipe of "FellowV Com- HIJmud Svruji of llypophofpliiU K." have beennn ol
valid fur nearly two year*, with a hroui-hlnl alli-c ..

hi that hud become chronic. In the Fall of lh7S
id h physician cluhtv dnyn In succession, ta^ide* y
e counsel of cevi'ial others. They jpivo me hut In
tlccncouroKeiiient.miineoflh'iii none, hot .Inly <i.

iViih advped to give your reineily a trial. I did mi.
d ill lew than one week I' ere wan a mAfkcd Im 'I
ovcni> nt for the hotter. have continued lis line hi
mi that time until the present. Improving nil the
ne. and I can truthfully say I atn moie than a .

iiulred percent better than when I commenced 10
i um. Hum* luon'iwil in weight nhoiit fifteen |(
iiiiuIb, mid my couuh, which una font fill, Iiiih
>urly dlxujinciired. I In lie o hu«i It not been for ,!
mr Hymn, I should tiro tlilM huvo been beyond the <<i
rt'H of life. uj
Very truly your*, AV.HKIITOTOftY.

>e*|)onot ned< col veil by romo'lle* bcn-liiK n Mmiriuuiio:no other preparation In a aubxtltuttt for
ft* undo* wnv elrotmiM.-tin rs. i!c:i imv

FOB KAI.K 11V Al.Ti IlKUUOISTS, Blmini.l '(
ocklnc, Agt., and Charles Moenkeinoellcr, Aiienl*. A

novrrii,** 7

VALUABLE DISCOVERY'
11Y JIHH. JUIiVK MVKIW. J

Irawinir and Hp.fllinff Salve
IIUIMMb UIIU UK!')]
Mi 25 oml 90 cents per llot. o

Tlio Drawing nuil Healing Salve J]
urea carbuncle*, feloiia aud nlwwrii, without tho h
Ui of tlio knife.
Tim Drawing anil Healing Salvo o

urea euta. burn* and flcHh wounds. ^
'l'lio DrawIn; anil Healing Salvo "

urea orjfripela* him! ringworm*. I'
The Drawing anil Healing Salvo

uron pile* mid polluted IIonIi.
Tlio Drawing and Healing Salve

lire* corn*, luflameu Joliitu, chilblain* and front .

to*. »>

Ira. .liilyo Myers' Itlionnintlc Cure f
a certain cure for rhoumatlani, neumlRia, weak i|

ack*, mirnlim. atiflitc** of tho Joint*. neveru achoa, J'
rampa, Ac. I'rlce II jx'r bottlo. Trial bottle 10 I;
euta. For aale, wholcaale and rotnll, byl/MJAN ft CO..
ihH-n.tw Cor. Bridge ami Main SK, Wheeling.

j " I
poundftiatidlntrfldnrpdlolhoinoUlcfllltrufes* t

too oiul tin) jmbll<« it l.irgo by 8. II. Hart- 1

man, M. 1)., of 37 rcnn Arc.. Plttubunr. }
ft I'n., who liMprMcrltjoii II to over »,«*» !«

(loiitK, nmt In every r.iw with tlio mont until* '

fylngaurrc**, - \
Jtaeffort upon tbodjmtr.niisrntlruljr titillki*

thatof #n/ ottmr remedy, nmt la.tho only '

. mcul' lno nofitcd In alnu* t erery dlwajo !« z
wblehlWh la holr-^F|»llcpsr (I nlllutf Fit
being tho only exception, In tin* I'Enim
IhmiTd not lift jiaod. In Const not Ion rmi 3 j
Hx-aacaofttieFmntatirfr.na and lihrtder, J
ilAJ»ALiJ»rti"Uid IkikIvoii with If. renur.-A .

1
11 roropoaod of purely rotf«tnt)ti IngrMUfnts, 2
pach one, n"<"Mlng.to Inclk il rn'lmf. e

grpst remedy III Itself. (IHBQcAAXv&B -

I i)r. Iiarltnan haaa«i:m?upuTiioiTrniT.Iii? « t
thaaetlvo principle* front tlie?o Ingredient-*
ami In combining them Intocno.Unipta com* -

pound, which ptonrocnlneldoa Willi IhoVt* "

'Tint N t-rri>A In every (lUenxe. ntld
Ul tYie xn<rX of fealnttttlnn rmnnieneea with theW |
riflMtilnte. Thereia lint ait ergan that It will HI ,

I I not ttfnrh nnr n til can It will not rnrtv F»r II
M p.ir 11nil j*o':m|

9old by nll.ilrngK'Ulii nml denlera In medlcinca

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,,
TRADE MAR* THE MRKAT Rn-TRADE MAR!

^ glUh Remedy, an '

Jm Tk Pomliml^cuktiow &[. \
'W Bperniator rhnA| fflP®T>*16' iIImmii thai fnl- Si)

low m a MMiirnco

milTrrwl Ij\
irORl TAKIIl.tttde,l-Rln In thrAfTPR TAKIHn

back, IHmnew of N Won, Premature Old Affe.and
many other dlaea»ea that lend to Inmnlir or cv»naumptlonand * premature trove. » Full panictilaroIn our pamphlet, which we dealre to wml free
hr mall to every one. »»"The Ppecltle Medicine la
aold bjr all drnjreWa at II per package, or *1* narkapeafor ft, or will l»e aent by mall on receipt of the
money by tddrwidni' THE ORAT MRDUISR OflL

RnffUlo, ft. T.
Bold In Wheelln* by tAnghllfl, Rma. A f3o
IMfVrrHMfr

{CATVVIC ORGANS,¥! ftopM. 10 xct iWda, onlyCAN I «|W. Plam* lie np. Rare Holiday
dMeetm^iJU«^y. writ« or c*U on MATTY,

S

®to
OIU HIIOK1 I'ttLCU LLtrtU.

Moriul .\twi Mud Uitwlp uf lb« Seifb^
bowl.

Sqout Creek, December 20,1881.
The party given by unil Mrs. A. J. Wilioulust evening (Thursday 29th) ut their

residence, was one of the most elegant
fecial event* that has tukeu place in thin
neighborhood this season. For two weeks
it has beeu the absorbing theme of cou variation,and those who were known to be
invited were the objfccta of envy among
hu.se uot so favored. The expectations of
ill were more thun gratified, and the
memory of last evening's pleasures will
loubtiess remain a green spot in the minds
A all who were present. All the little
letails hud been carefully looked up ami
provided for by u committee appointed by
Mr. and Mrs. \W, consisting of Miss Ella
Wilson, Miss Kirkwood and Mr. Witt
Dane, who are surely to be complimented
ju the etlicicnt manner in which they atendedt«> their duties. When all the
guests had arrived they made a brilliant
ihseiublageof "fair women and bravo men "

Dancing was the principal feature, and
rommenccd about7 o'clock, aud until 11:30
/clock <|uadrillcs, lancers, polkas, etc,
jeeupiod the tune. By the time
he last named hour had arrived
iiimter trim Htiniiinwixl in tint alUi'iu.
ion of which tin hour was very pleasantly
mabcd. At that timo wo took an opjmrunitytu look around and oliaerve who
kcro present, with the following reault:
From Wellaburg.Three Misses Wells

ial two Miasea Hedged. From Beach llot-
run there were tho /our Misses Hane, four
JifcHfH Wilsonand twoM isses 1 ledges. From
Vest Liberty.'Two Miasea Hedges, two
liases U lli-raud tho two Misses Ridgley.
Iiort Creek,Mr. and Mrs.Chns. Iiusbey,Migs
allie Stelle, visitini; front l*itt«lnxr^h, three
Iis*es Magec, Miss Kate McColloeu, tin-
Itree Misses Youngman, two'Missea Tol-
ert.lhothree Misses Mi-Lure,thetwo Misses J
relbhanse, two Misses Wilson and Miss
lury Waddle. Front Wheeling there were >

ireo MUacs Niehol, Miss Dusch and Mrs.
ohn Cartnichael. The gentlemen from |Wheeling were: I »r. Lou Wilaon Dr. Cleo.
usch and Will Nichols. From Portland, 1

i..Henry (Jerko and Tom Carpenter.
rom Wellsburg.J. Creel, Cluw. Leasuro,
aroii Ilrady and Sam McCord. From
cccli Bottom.Tuylor and Will liane,
uinpbell Wells, A I. I huljren, Chan. Wind- \
ir, Mace Agnew, Hob Mclntire and John \
Ninon. Front Went Liberty.Harry and \ort (ilnsa, CharleH Kyle, and Joltit and
itke heller. Front Bi'thnny.Mr. Kinilml I
ml Joint Wilaon. Froin Hhort Creek.
do Wilson, jr., Clute, Itobert and DeWitt
atio, "Dode," Dave and Will Waddle,
uptain and Martin Davis, J. II. Wilson, r

niuk MeLure, Frank Delaplaine, Sam and *

fill Mngee, Lou Kenimin, "Siine," Milird,I Jin and A I. MeColloch, Sam Husbev, Loh Wclshanse, Will and "Dorse" Sawtell,
mac and John MeColloch, and Henry[tlhcreil. (I
To describe the toilets of each one I
ouldbuutask that would require more
nowledgo and courage than your repor*
r has. There were ailks, velvets, brocades
id all other variety of fabrics dear to the rtminino heart. Again there were all the
ilors of the rainbow, ami as theylimmed over the floor, th« combination '

colors, the musical raatlo of silks, etc..
as enough to bewilder thu average man.
ver their dark and their shining light f,lir. some had thrown for Ik* timi> it liirlit.
eey cloud, whiles others worn nothing In i,
ido tlii'ir proud and shapely littlo heads, C
it llu-ir braided tresses. Tho gentlemen v
civ in full dres«. and looked ton elcirant
r any use. The "Conoway Cotillion
and/' from Martin's Ferry, furnished the 8

iiisie, which was never better. Tho band
id themselves |Mproud" upon this occa*

on. Alwvn.
A FAMILY lll l'MO.V J

ho Toilil Family Author llouiul tlio J(lirlNimns llourd mid 8I|» n Flip or i
liluUiii'Miror "Ailld l.ini|r Mj iic."Iported for |he liitvlli^eiicer. I
On Christinas one of those interesting }
unestie events, u family reunion, was de- 1

fitfully celebrated at Bea ver Falls, Pa., \
y tho children of Dr. S. I1.Todd, deceased,
tho home of their'venerable mother,

owMrs. Applegntc, she having married
['M>io Applegntc, also dead. \
Dr. Todd was a brother of Dr. A. S.
odd, of Wheeling, and of Dr. M. L. Todd,
ho died in Hellaire a few years sinco at
ii ndvunced age. Dr. S. 1'. Todd was one
[ St. Clairsville's earliost physicians; was [lorried toSusan Kerr, Decern bcr24, 1810,
ud died May ISO, 18UU, aged 41. These ,

ith the other four brothers ami two sic-
rs were tho ehildren of John and Jane
odd, of York State, the former born
pril 18, 1750; died October 20, 18U0, aged

It. The latter wan born February 2, 1708,
ied September 17,1831, aged liX
Mr. Aaron Kerr, father of Mrs. Appleate,was, with bin wife, Sarali Peppaw, jJerueyite, both born in Sussex county of

lint State, which lie represented in tho
<egislaturea number of times. HeremoveU
Pigeon Creek, Washington county, Pa.,

liich county he also repeatedly represent-
d In the legislature, lie was also a member
f the famous convention at llarrisburg,
hieli was in session eleven months, for

lie revision of tho constitution of Pennylvania.Ho was an enthusiastic Whig,
h worn also his children, nod mi eimiCMt
Ill Presbyterian, in whom (hare was no
tiile. Ho tlitid May lNt, 1854. aged 78 years.
tai with his wife, Sarah Kerr, who tlleu
'ehrunry 17, 18(10, oged 81, lies buried in
lie beautiful city of the dead at Cross
Ireek Village, Washington county, Pa.
our children yet survive tlieni, nil way
long the shore. Susan, the mother of the
unity group on Christmas, was their
lde»«t child, and is now, at 84 years of age,
ii the full and unimpaired enjoyment of
ler mental faculties, and in excellent bodi-
y health. She had eight children, all
iviug, six sous and two daughters, the
Idest, a son, is (13 years old, the youngest,
son, is 40. The aggregate ages of mother
ud children are 540 years. One son, 0. M.
* a minister in Tuscola, Illinois. S. H.
n editorand farmer, is at Frankfort, Kan*
as. A. It. .ii farmer in AIIckIu nv county,
'a. Hamilton is a merchant at Richmond,
ml; J. M., a Physician, at Ilridgeoort, U.,
i. Iv, is a mechanic At Cleveland, Ohio. Her
Idest daughter, Mrs. 8. J. Montgomery, a

vldow, is at Claysville, Pa., and the youngstdaughter, I.fazie, is with her mother, at
leaver Falls, Pa.
The one remarkable feature of the faultyis that one so large should all have

Ived to attain their present advanced ages.
\11 are Presbyterians, denominationally,md politically nre Hepubllcans. Two of
lie brothers served through the Mexican
vnr, and five through the late war for the
>ld flag. All the grcatgramh-hildriu are
iving. Three of the urandchildrsn have
lieu, two hi tviioiu, cnuuren 01 uiuerrni
urents, worn killed by ncct«1ct)l« one in a
iVentern cyclone, and tlio other wiu idiot
»y mistake while out (dinning.
Tlitm glldmon the ft renin of llf«?.cvor

Muling, ever In-ginning, over changing, yet
inimitably the name.

>n«* Sew Vmr'i 1'nllfr.
:inclnn»tl Knqntrcr.
A man rind in tlic habiliments of n

Irnmp knocked briskly on the bark doo:F
of a Cinrlhftttll residence on New Ycftf'n
|)ny, nnd, bowing low toUiogirl who made
lief appearance, Mid:
"The compliment* of the senson, fnir

maid, and inny encli rrrurring New Year".
"(Hi, go'long!" wild the girl interruptinghim.
" I urn not the only ninn who linn run

down down nt the heel."
"No, there was seven here ahead of yon

lliis morning."
"Seeing you keep open house I prenunie

lliey were admitted nt the front door. Hut
the'back door is good enough for me. I nin
not proud. You will observe 1 did not
come In a carrlnge; but no matter, I am
hungry. I would like a bite to eat."
"We haven't anything for von "

"Don't be too euro of tftat until you

"T
1'iait'lAL AXUVUIIJlKKVIAJU
Mew York Uuurj uuii Slocks.

N*w You, December ua-Mo.s*t-6 per cent
ptr annum 1 & par diem, alotixg at 0 per cent.
I'rime mercantile uuDcr da7 pureuul. Sterling **
cb.mgx, banker* bill*, Head)* at fi demand
(luvitHN3< cnt». Firm and %*H per ceut higher,

except fur extended O't which are uuchaugwd.
U S.0#, extuuded lOHi Lehigh Ji Wllk* 100
D. a 5*. exteuded lUi', St. I'. A Sx. City 1*1*.lfJJ44%a,coupoua I14& U. PacificbniuUUUUlrtZ
4«, coupou* .U. !' Land finuiU...ll?K
Pacific 8* of 'tt&~ 127 U. V. S. F. Boud*...*124
t'eulral Pacific, 1*1... 110 1'exu* I'tuiillc I'd g't*. <1
Krieweoudi VJj4 lex. Puc. R.G. Dlv... btf

offered.
Railuoao Bond#.Active; Erie lid'* and aoatol*

lu demand.
Stat* Sscuurma.In tight demand.

Louisiana Coiuoliu... 6"}c Viigiuia Cm. 33
Mb»ouri tie. 11J Virginia cou*ul*, exSt.Joseph ..las tra mat. coupon*... l\x4Tenuomee (it 7i Virginia deferred... 17
fcuue*»cc 0s. new.... 7414 coffered.
Stock*.Share *peculation opeued lu the main

at' to Jj per cent higher than jMterday'* clote.
Karly dealing were marked by an advance of from
1 to « per cent for the general lUt. Canada South
urn. Wabash common ami preferred, Western
Union, Denver <b Hlo (Jruude and Mitnouri i'aciilc
ljuiiiK tuont prominent therein, between the lint
uud Kcoud board* tiie general List sold down from
\\ to 'i p» r cent, Cauada Southern leading in the
downward move. In the late dealings l:ie general
luurknt, alllioiiub w.mewbat Irregular, wa* in the
matu linn and ro*e from h to I1/, per cent, while
NsthvllluA I'h'ttiaiiooga sold up '.Vi per cent,
in the tiual dealings the gunerui list fell otf u fr<utiou,bul the market rioted fairly firm. There wa*
tltoughout the day au active covering of "thorl"
ales and thitadvauccd the prieetof stock for the
day J4u4 per cent. "Hiort iulvmt" wa* largelyreduced uud sUvkn wlilch have been tearing "tTal"
per cent for carrying, cost borrowers full ratet

for money for carry ing ii to-day. There wo* no
newt to affect ihaiv spcculatluu*.
Transactions 410,000 thare*.

Adam* Kxprcj*. 145 Do preferred 77J4Allon.kTcrre Haulers Northwestern P-iOVl
Do preferred b7 Do preferred ..l.TJ.'aAmerican Kspre**.... U1 N'ew \ork Central....i:u

li, C, it, St N W) Ohio Central 1-1 *4Canada Southern M1, Ohio* .Ml**lh.-lppl...WO!«a r ,{,I. r 21^ Do preferred.!.!..L..10I??Central Pacific 92% Ontario a Weulcrn...
i.ji<nrt|icatc a uino.. liu Pacific Mail Il)aIHi lit preferred...* 80k Panama 1ft'J
Do 2d preferred 27 P., I). A K 8GJi

Chicago tV Alton 13t»>a C. A P 184
Do preferred 140 iteadiug MIL

know who I am. You probably nsvw
litwrd of peopl* eaWrtaining angels UnaWares."
"Yes I hare; but I don't believe it."
"Homer was u beggar."
"He uever got auything here, my good

man."
"C'ervautes died of hunger"
"Ho ought to have gone to work."
"Diffenbacker had nineteen trades, and

starved to death with all of them. .However,that is neither hero nor there."
"Try the boarding house over the way."
"Spenser died in want."
"1 know it Uo depended on this shebangfor his victuals "

"Tuaiio, Italy's celebrated poet "

"Oh, 1 suppose ho was shot"
"Ho was not; but ho was often hnrd

pushed for a nickel. I mention these facts
to prepare you for what is coming I am
the individual who lirst mentioned Grant
for a third term."
"Wo are all solid for John Sherman,"

said the girl.
The umn walked slowly to the gate,

paused, scratched his head, and, turning
once more to the female, said:
"Wouldn't you give a futuro Cabinet

oflieer a cold potato?""Couldn't think of it."
"What if the next Minister to tho Court

of St. James should ask for one?"
"Ho couldn't get it."
"Very well. I will uot withdraw my

good wishes for tho now year. I presume
you are acting according to instructions.
A utan who is just entering upon the primrosepaths of politics can afford to be maguanimous."
And kissing his hand to tho hard-hearted

housemaid, he took his leave.
lUtf (utile, hltocpitiiil 11 off*.

H.m.timohb, December 30..The following
exhibit shows thy number of beef cattle,
sheep ami hogs received in Baltimore du-
ring me year eiionig wccchhit oi, inai:

Slictip T
months. Ik'L'f Ulltl HogS.Cuttle. UiuIm.

Inuutry s.'.'bo 18.877 33,767Kobruury 4.V17 8,8'J6 24,U2i
vur»u 4,cos 6,12» 23,4fit
\prll 4,282 9,27ft 27,378

Uity o.osi 80,321 '27.261
ImiO ft,414 39.0> 22.MI1
filly 0,076 48,988 21.331
VllKiUl 10/41I 64,87.'. 20,(US

'i*pliUllHjr 16,41V 81.430 29,801
Jetnber 28,HIS 42,701 42,40ft
t'oVcliilivr 11,966 1ft,Mil 30,4-10
JuCUMlitT 8,j7h 8.790 2ii.24.,i
rotull. 122,171 H/>,4% 328,551
Potato for 1880. 138,7ftO 212,458 .118,8(17
I'omU for 1879 1/10,829 252,811 306,801
I'utilU for Ih7» II7.67.S 216,28.' 300,611

wii kilt til k c.a1ti.* ahe i'hom.
I'irKi"!* 69,626; MUlOUri4.167
Vest Virginia I*.44" Toiltlt-ttuv 302

lilo10,0'J! Nurtli t'Hrnllna.. 29".)
>l«nrlmit] *.:»*. New York 28»
lllnoto 7.7.TJ Keulucky 202
VmmylVMilu

Hum loNcciiro llcnllli.
It is strange nny one will suffer from de«

anguments brought on l>y impure blood
vlien SCOVILL'S SAR8APAR1LLA AND
WILLINGLY or HLOOD AND MV15R8YRJPwill restoro health to the physical organ iation.It is a strengthening syrup, pleasant
o take, and the HKST liLOOI) PURlFlKIt
ver discovered, curing Scrofula, Syphyliticlisorders, Weaknessof the Kidneys, Krysipeas,Malaria, Nervous disorders. Debility,Jiliotlft complaints and Diseases of tho Wood,
dver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc.

Hakkii'h l'ain Panacea euros pain in man
nil beast. '

Dr. 11< hi Kits' Worm Syrup instantly destroysVorins.
Drill aw n l*ont.

Mrs. W. J. Lang, ltethauy,Ont., states that
i>r fifteen months she was troubled with a disusein the ear, causing entire deafness. In
en minutes after using TliomaV Kelectric
)il she found relief, and in a short timo she
fas entirely cured and her hearing restored.

A Cocou, Cold or Wore Throat should be
topped. Neglect frequently results in an inurahlolung disease or consumption.
Jrown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
lie stomach like cough syrups and balsam*,
>ut act directly on the intlained ports, allayngirritation, give relief in Astiima, Hronhitis,Coughs, Catarrh and Throat Troubles
rhlcli Singers and Public Speakers arosuleotto.For thirty years Brown's llroiicliii 1
troches have been recommended bynhyslians,and always rive perfect satisfactior.
laving been tested by wide and constant me
or nearly an entire generation, they have stainedwell-merited rank among the few
tanle remedies of the aire. Bold at 26 cents a
>ox everywhere. tthbaw

Nttlrlrie mill l>,vN|iep*ln.
A most renfarkablc euro for dyspepsia

'Wells' Health ltcncwcr." Thegreatest tonic,
K?st billlouii and Liver Itemedy known. $1.
druggists. I)e|K)t, Laughlin llros. & Co.,
Wheeling.

On Thirty imjv Trial.
We will nend Dr. Dve'i celebrated ElectroVoltaicIteltH mid other electric appliances

*n trial for thirty days to young men and
dder persons who are alllicted with nervous
lebility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeing
ipeedy relief and complete restoration of
ij;oriind manhood. Also for rheumatism,
letiralugla, paralysis, liver and kidney difll nltics,rupttirts and many other diseases
Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Address
Voltaic llelt Co., Marshall, Mich, ttiisaw

Tun ureal secret of i'ertina Is that it alwavs
:oinciuca with the ri'i imlicatrix tialura, (Naure.)

Until f'onl, I'n.
Thomas Fitchan, Bradford, l'fl., writes: "I

melose money for SraiNo Uuoshom, as I said
would if It cured me. My dyspepsia has

vanished, with all its symptoms. Many
[hanks; I shall never be without it in the
liouse. l'rice 50 cents; trial bottles 10 cent*.

CAHiit'HKi.RH, Felons, I toils, Hores of lonu
itandlng, such as Ulcers, Absesses, etc., positivelycured without the aid of a knife or
poultice, by using Mrs. Jnlye Myers Drawing
uid Healing Halve. Files. Halt Uhouui, Kryiipelas,Softand Ulcerated Corns, Chilblains,
etc., it has never failed to cure. For sale byUgan A Co. daw

A Frlcinl In Nerd.
Time over and again Thomas' ecmtrtrtc

Dn, lins proved a salutary friend to the disIressedAs a reliable curative for croup in
['hildrcn, sore throat and bronchial aiTectlons,
nnd asa|M«ltive external remedy for pain,It is a never-failing antidote.

v.ik iit AiMtM' i«u,i.\hh rcwnru lor » ueiier

remedy. WilliamV Indian 1'ile Ointment is
a sure cure for Piles. daw

Why Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as I'ncunionia, Hemorragcs and Lung
troubles when an Immediate relief can he so

readily attained? llosamit's Gkrman Hvnti»
has Rained tlio largest sale In the world for the
cure of Coughs. Colds and the severest Lung
Diseases, It is I)r. Doschee's famous German
prcsclptlon, and l§ prepared with the greatest
rare, and no fear need he entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as per
directions. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first Introduced there has
beett a constant increasing demand and with*
out a single report of failure to do ita work in
any case. Ask your Druggist as to the truth
of these remarks. Urge sues 75 cents. Try
itand be convinced. ttIimw

Nearly n Miracle,
K. Asenith Kail, Wnghatnton, N. Y.,

writes: "I suffered for several months with
a dull pain through left lung and shoulders
I lost my spirits, appetite and color, and
could with difficulty keep up all day. My
mother procured some Hurdock Wood Hit-
tor*; I look them as directed, and have felt
no pain since first work after lining them, arid
nm now quite well." Price $1.00, trial sice 10
cents.

tnlnrrti of the Mndder.
Ptlnulng, smarting, Irritation of the tirinftrjrpassages, diseased discharges, cured by

"HuchUbaiba." Druggists. I)ei»ot LaughlinOros. <k Co.. Wheeling^
Paiji in the side, shoulders and bark, hitter

tsste in tlir mouth, diMiiiess, smarting of the
eye*, hrickdust deposits, nervous debility,
are cured by Ilarosina.

Prepared by K K. Thompson, Tltusville.Pa.
For const put ion In children, don't force

them to swallow castor oil; trrl>enlg's Worm
Syrup. A full dose at nlnht, followed by a
smaller one In the morning, will do more

pood than the oil, and wHl lie readily taken,
because pleasant.

Take " BIACK-PRAUQHTM and yo«
will never 1* bilious.
For ttle by Logan A Co.

o., u.Ai q lJui' i Rock island i:t;^Chic., SI. U «b N. 0.M WH v at. I. 4t hm Fran 41V,d. 8. di C. 6* Do preferred Wi
c, it u 84 Do lilt preferred^ ~103)JDehiwuru& .St. I'rtlll ll)7V«Del., Lack. A We*t'u.l27J« Do preferred 12UU.
Deli. A Kin Grande... 71>« tit. Paul, M. A M 112K

Krle 11^4 tit. l*aul «t Ouiaha... 8
Do preferred «1 Do preferred 102>.Ft. Wayne U137 Tcxunl'iieillc 60

II. A Hi. Joseph HVJ4 ITiiIuii Pucillc 11"'(IK) preferred 113 United Htaten Ex 7*»
lUrlcm 200 Wj.Bt.LI'- 87?,.Houston 'V Texa*...» Wi Do preferred 70JiIliinoUt'cntrul 131 WulUVunro Kx 133

Intl., II. A. W Western Union Wrt;Kuuwis I'acllle 37' ii Kant TemiobMttJU 14% 1
UKo KriciV WcjiI'iIm. ilo'-v Do preferred 24>J I
Like Short' 1103^ Carllion 22 1
Ixiiilnville A Nami...lul}* Central Arizona l!wL, N. A. A C 74 KxceMor 1
M. A (J. 1st preferred.. 1.1 lloinestukc14
Do 2d jnvferred i» Little l'UUlmrgh \%MemphisA Charleii'u 7:i Ontario 33! .

>tanig.tii Central...- 87)', Quicksilver 1 '£)>*
Missouri I'ttclllc. 7Ij. l)o preferred »VJ
Mobile A Ohio a.'*. Silver Cllir. 2jfUorri* A K«*cx 121K Standard 10Nuhvlilo A Clmt 8Hutro 1
.Sum Jet.se> Cciilnil.. U2 KtiblliHOii '-ll,N. A W. preferred.... blfo Houlhcrn I'ttclllc 3'Jl
Northern I'ttclllc 37*> Offered. fKx. Dlv.
Nkw Vokk, December 30.-Cotton heavy nt 12a

12 5-ltki; fnttiruN cony. Flour qulelaud uncliiiug-cd; receipt* \JMMj bids; exports l.iM) bids. Whcnl
opened a shade stronger, but afterward* beeunie t.weak and fell oil' ^I'^e, clonlrg itcady; receipt*.ITi.Oil) bushels; t'Xi<orlM 43 MO bualicls; ungrudedstprliitf $121;No. :»HprliiffH23; No. 2, iprliig 91 3ti)ji.o.o.; ungraded red 91 25al 43; No. ado. >1 42).ji43 for new; VI 4'<t^ul4l for old; No I red 91 47;ungraded while $1 32al 40; No. 1 do., salcx itf.Otu
mullein, ut (I jovial 41; No. 2 red, December, sales ila.OuO bushel*, ut el 42j«nl I'JJ-J, closing ni »1 42^; iiJaiitmry, sales MO,000 bushels, a( SI |2al 13, closing uat 81 42; February salon 8 0,000 b .nhelH, at 81 4.'m 24h'/$,closingut HI 45; March sales 4IH,ooo bushel*,at >1 47al 48, dosing ut $1 47; April a.Uea 128,wwbtlsheU, at fl48il 48%, closing at $1 48; Mny sales

24.00Obushels, ut Jl I'.'al Ml, closing utll lD. Corli
opened llrni. kubheqiiently weak, and declinedv.u)i«', cIo»Iiik heavy; rccelplH 21,.110 biiHhcut;exports 52,000 biuheU; lingnided (17J4u72e;No. 3, do. (Wiaii'^v; No. 2 widlo 72>ia7lSy;No, 2 while 7fi)2; No 2 Jmiiiiiry 70j,u I
71 1-IOc; cloflim nt 7o!',«,i Febiuiiry 7Ai72.,ac, oIo»Iiik I
at 72c; March 7il^a74V4c chwlngut TAtiv, May7'7lk'. closing ut7iV^e. OatN liuj4e higher and moreaeilvo; rccelpin lfi,(K0 hiodieU; ex|K)riH lo.owi
oukhelt; weslern mixed 48a.')lc; while .>oa52c. liny 8
nominally uiiclninped. Coll'ee ijnlet and tin-
changed, hugar active and linn; fulrto pnxl re (lining t|iiotcil at 7*>ia7j6c. MohiMeii, foreign very mdull; New (Jrlcanx (inlet at &3uti.'>('. lllce fairly 1

active. 1'etmlenni dull and noiiiliiul; Untied W2^i:;criidu 6Jia7V»c; roiined 7c. TmIIow llrm 7i}4ii7jHc.lUwIn unlet and llrm at 82 3.r)a2 10. Tur|»enllncrilendy at M^u. Kggii, weslern fresh, (julet unOsteady ut 2Hu2<.k'. Pork (pi let and utieh mged. lleef
noinliiiiliy nuchaiiged. i.nt meat* quiet and unchanged.Lml steady; prime Hteiun 811 W. Put- _ler quiet and llrm for uhuicu atl2dlUe. Cheese
llrm for line at 8)<^ill^e.
Ciiicaoo, Decoiuber UO..Flour quiet and llrm.Vhettl steady with a fair demand; No. 2. SI 27kcanhand December; |l '27ji January; 11 28>4ixi vflKebruury; f12UJiai ito Man li; No 3, |1 irij^; rejetdeds;irth7c. I'orn, unsettled but generally lower: fit&a

Kilt urt|fc; Gl%util%o December ami January; fi'ikH
iKi%o Fubruury; G!$£iti7%c May; rejected Ol^c,oat* dull, weak and lower at tlj^ciuhli, December,January and Fubruury; 44!>ju March; 40^0 May; rejectedlie. Kye and barley steady and unchanged.Kluxsced dull, weak and lower iti 91 24al 26. I'orkcailer; old 910 M; new $10 mi cash and December;jio b'Jr 18 S'Jtf January; 117 05al7 07K February;>17 25al7 27H March. Lard weakerBt ill OOal 1 02%c-isli and January; 911 iriali 17J- February; fii 32%ill 80 March. Whisky Mead) at|117. Call.Wheat
Irregular at fl 27>|al 27J-fJanuary: tl 28ft February;41 30 March. Corn easier but not quotai-ly higher,out* tinner at4l'/iu4l%c January; 4l%ntA/l4o May.I'ork tinner ami advanced 2e. Lard advanced 2X«.Tho following allows the Uuctuatlous In tho uilcagograin and produce market Friday, a* reportedby 'Johu M. lloon <b Co., brokers, No. 11G0
Main itreet:

Wheat. Corn. Oats. I'ork. Lnrd.Jan. Feb. Jan. Jan. Jan. Jan.
Opened...127K 12ftU 01*i 4IJJ 16 77J4 11 02Uclmed 127*1 12*,'. c,\£ 44\k ir, m u wjvHighest...12V* 13UK AH4 41)2 10 H7}f 11 06
IiO\vc«t....rj7% \'OP/% 01,' J 41« 1G 77W 11 oo
VtrMlon !i 1(16
(JiiiCAUo, December 30..Tho Vrottrn' Journal reIporta:
llog».Receipts, 11000 head; shipment* 800 head

A gitxl, strong market; all desirable Hock rvadllydisputed of at firmer sale; common td good mixed
l.iMMii 20: heavy packing and shipping 90 2.">a0 Mi.Philadelphia and lard beg* 94 MaOGO; light f.r» lK»s«
a 40; skip* and culls f;l 75a6 .V).
Cattle.Km-lptH 2,500 head; shipment* 2 200

head. Market pretty brink, actlvo and lOe higher,
exports nominal at 90 lOaO 50; good to choice shipplug V* l"rt.r) Wi; coniition to fair 91 2">a5 10: mixed
mitchcm' active and tinner; |>oor to fair cowh iiiuI
bulla 92 2.r»a3 00: good to choice 93 W; weather
more favorable for handling incati; Mockers ami
feeder* $3 00n4 23.
Mhccp.Reeclpta 600 head; shipment* 400 bead

Quality in fair demand; passably urgent for good;
general market unchanged; Inferior to fair 93 Wto
3 75; good to choice 93 OOai 76; fat muttons 94 60
*575.
Haltimorr, December 30..Flour quiet and

steady. Wheat, western easier; No. 2 winter red,
<txit 91 38j^nl 30: December 9138kjal 30,1January91 30'^ttl 3%; February 91 liiil 42 U; March 91 4fiti1 K'M. Com, western easier; mixed spot GHjieinked; December 08}£c. asked; January (VVy asked:
February ?(Mti0Xct March 72HA7mO; Slay 70110asked. Oats dull; western white47aIW; mixed i.'ta
l(>e; Pennsylvania 47a We. Itye nominal at OMm
91 00. Hay quiet, Provisions quiet; mesa |>ork917 75; bulk meats shoulders and clear lib aldeap«cked 87 MM 60; bacon, shoulders 9* 00; clear ribdde* 910 Ml; hams 912 M)ai:i W. J.*rd, refined 912m.
Ilutter quiet; western packed IMIOc; roll 23a80c,
Kggs lower and dull at 2ftc; limed 2la23c. I'etroleuinnominal; rellned 7c. toflfce steady; Itlw
cargoes W«io,"». Sugar lower: A soft Wfo, Whiskysteady at 1117&

I'lflUDRLi'iilA, December 30..Flour nominallynil'-hanged. Wheal steady; No. 2 red elevator
9140; No. 2 ml December 9130%nl |0h:January<1 I !val 4(JMl February II 43Hal March »l 4-'.»%al Iff/i. Com In good demand; new while on traik
Me; old sail yellowon track70c; old sail mixed on
track fiOafi'J'Jc; new steamer on track 67afl*c: rejeeted Ji'i'y; sail mixed Ifecemlicr M^aWjV':January Os^HfisJjjc; February 71 !ia71)4c: Marcha73Jic. (lata quiet and firm: No. 1 white i2VNo. 2,52a52^c; No. 3 do MaAl^c; mixed M>c. Prt^visions steady and unchanged. Ilutter weak and
dull. Cneese nominally unchanu"d. Kifgs dull
and weak at 2Aa27c. 1'etroUum dull and unchanged.Whisky llriner.
ciactjtMATi, December 80..Cotton dull at in;»Four firmer but not quotahly higher. Wheat steady;No. 2 red winter 91 7(i^al 70,S. Oats active and firm;

*0.2 mixed4Sain)ic. «yc easltrat91 Hl'i. Itarlejdull and nominal a»9l 01. I'ork quiet at tlf 2ft. l^ard
lugrHKl demand at 910 0'iall no. Hulk meats qttlciand flrmer, shoulders 90 25a6 Hi; cleat rll> 9* 7;*
0 00. Ilacon quiet and steady: shoulders 97 N>: clear
rib 910 00, clear IIOMl. ns IiIskv oulot at 91 15; eom
hlnalloti Mk* of flnlMtrd foodi, 7oO harrrl* on haul*
ol |l 15. Butler quiet and unchauKcd,
Totfcno. DPCfml)Cf 80..Wheatnulel; No. 2 ml

Bitot II lifted I)Id: Jannnrr 91 80M: Kehnterjr II .T»Mafcli »i 41; April II uhid: May II 4I«I W*. Corn
quiet) No. '1 January filtyutfr; February hold at
im'y. oki* dull mid nominal. Hoard adjourmdtillTtlttwlnjr.
Cincinnati, Jjfrcmbfr M How, Arm: common

and llsht |f» fflnfi ar»; packing >nd butcher* It 2Aa
8 70. Ktf-cliilafKOPhpad; ahfptfirntnl.l&ohiMid.
Trfi'aviu.t, December .*».-CHI openril nt MWp;

hliheat MUc; lowwt M*<c; rlowoil fee, shipment*
*>9,090 harm*: chartrr* 11,110 barrel*.
rrrwnrnoii, iHrpmlter no..Petroleum fairly arfivesUnited rcrtlflml<*fl«*o«| «| »;U': fell tied fc for

Philadelphia delivery.

^NVILH,
ANVILS, ANVILS,
** ***»»**»»»»**»»****»»#

$ BELLOWS, BELLOWS, BELLOWS i
«#»«****«*»»»*»*»»»*****

At the fonr-atory Iron front,
1422 anil 1424 Main Htrnet.

JACOB BNYDBB.
tfll

f£MlE PLACK TO OOIf

jmi are In A hnrry for prlntlnpr, If to

The Intolllpcncor Job Itooitm.
Wort «i»<rated In mod ttjl, UnihotUatnetlM

library
VlRniKiia

TOLU,ROCH

h
For Cough*, Colib, Sore Throat, llruuctilLU

all UlaeuMi of the Thro
nuca i nnn nnn anm cc
UVLn l|UUU|UUU UUIILLO

ittii
diaea»e« of the Til HOAT, CHEST aud LUNGS, t
pounded ua in the celebruted TOLU, KOCK and

Kronenica, it aiTorda a dillunive atimulant and t
OA docn relieved.
PAIITinM I J'on'tbe dewived hjr unprinciplUAUI IUn . Rock aud Kye in placo of our TOL
icated article mado.the genuine bearing the aij
Proprietary Government Htanip on each bottla

PUT UP IN QUAKT SIZB BOl
LAWKEX K A MARTIX, Proprielori, (*hiou«o

Sold by UKUUUIST, UKOCEHS
. Wtl/l'V All HO,, Wholcaulo Agents, who wlL

ocl rrhmw

DKUUUitiTbe

5

-yyllltE »!! AM) IIOKS

Through nil tho town,
Willi lrt|i|>liifi reel, *
And |>iitli>iM't> MVfft|
'Muiik tfomlN no icrnnd
Ami clerliM no blnml,
Yoii look, mid look -ami i

.ook for Holiday Rood* Juat look in at i/>gan A 1
Va Hrlduo Corner Drugstore, undexamlno their
ii'w and Ttutly Style# of
I'oilot Sets, Odor CftRCS, «

JlruslicN, Wlilslis, [
Colosno Bottled, for Covering.

Prices retbonublu. LO<UN & CO.,
DruguUta, llridge Corner.

NEXT SUNDAY MOItMNU
n chunk J'ibt notice how tho poopla will cough,
'or Cough* and llonmciies* une I»r. ClwpiiiHU'a(orehouud Ilitl*<iiin, u p eiUHMt ami effective rein<ly.l'riee £ euuu per torgo bottle.

1.0 JAN & CO.

MOTHERS T13LI. US *
'uat Ixgau .1 Co.:# I'LHASA NT WORM 8YKUP
i tho iileiiMUitciit mid niont effective Worm Killer
tid Child'* I'hyalo they hnvo ever used. Price %

fieenU, lu large bottles, bold bydel& LOUAN & CO.

^ I'lNIi l.l.N'E OF SUITABLE

SEW YEAR PRESENTS!'
lolM Ivory ninl pottri Hobowood Toilet fieh,
hlor G'uaes in I'luali. Fancy Portfolio, ('»t
Hans Bottles, mid a largo variety of Fancytoilet urtIdea, lit

EDMUND IJOCKIXCTS, Agent,
PHARMACY,

cleg)) No. 1 Odd IVIIowm' 1 frill.

53 //the 3! /m s! .

Bg° /Mi\Mea /viBTOR'Isg :

3 PI|G S3
ti i [

The Latest. The Best. 1
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

ThohandBomoat and most coinjiloto
LARGE ARM MACHINE '

Yet produced.
iliustrated circulars hest

ON APPLICATION.
VictorSewing Machino Co.,
e Middlotown, Conn.

[Southern Offlco, No. 0 N. CharlosSt., Baltimore. Md.

MAN C(ni*I" 11!"K^S Op' "

Hayes' Patent Metallic Skylights.(1'iMlcf Mfetinr) ;
Tho only Bkyllglit* Hint nro

Fire, Storm, Condensation anil
Weather l'rnof.

u-iif,«ii ion rnti'i i.An.i*
No.Sn Third AvanttC)

I'rrrMiritiiif, I'A.
UrtT mrvi

EMMti
Garmoro'o Artificial Ear Drums.
tersf.
iHki'ir y'V'ft-V -i| nr:VacaMl r#r l>r»m manflfartartd. (
* !.n« ".i'.rr, .iv. r..r. Mh ft n>f SU.. rmtinxt'. n.

i\ r00not t.ore wriainnilt/,entitledDRAeffldAL ilFE
r Kl'SS 'JEC-XaSOM BHWBI
Tnr *r- »t r .'-m «ol»«d. 1 h» inditMatl <ir«f«llr en««

lM*rt<iirom tt.r « «froi|>on«ib in* «i> to »itnr in *>>
rr iioEdUcntfOjI. Homo, Bocjftv. Etlciuett"*
kT.'sw "ito.v.fewWfc5.u.?!:
it. » »m«tS->»nd« m tfikint th'<ant«.rar»iafArtutlcn

mm Faii-rar*retor»d
OXK A hi:M. Ag»nt» Wnnted fc*»fmhore.
li«#d fflfHrcnl.ir. 'nil * flpt' Af., a<Hr*M. *»

J.I. Uli l ltit* .1 U>.. l'MU4*l,thM ! ». J

BORROW
rh« Now Vnrk Woeklr WllittM irorn jronf
tHtnbor itnil ** If It I* n»Oii«l tlie Wapajpr tou
want. Ilhud^rjrjblni t TlioiMfftnfwa frntnan MrtJ,

foporHof Fulton BiiWl PM.rrr«NMtl!iv. Ilir Jmln»t«d«
an? ('Athojlr Uhiiflij wrjrtlilnf tlmt of lrinr.nl to I
i'K»|p ifir :nurkit«, otnrfe*. MniHlilnnH»l«i»'fMtlh«Sacwsftw>tt(3tr»*t X"*r York. i

MASON tEST In the WORLD I
aSS trlnner* of dMIInctlnn at «r<ry
AND (}fMt Wnrld'uFflir lorfoti'tMn yaar«.

tl A 111 til A Ni:w It.i ti:nutn Cmuxirt, W r PHAMLINIto.lafrailjrthU menth, and will f,«
" "

. , J iei.1 fr-e to anr addreM, nnwjnHr*
nnrjAMCl«n«^r iMrantr.w.JiTa. tod Mi>r
UnUMllJNewFrrt.MteT.rlOlnj.ll. ,

H-sr?fc-r!iT:'il'lMi.fi"'""' iukh>
n.ovt) Agrntt Vnntrd fur lire «r

GAEPSEUP
It mtMlM th# fnll W«inrf ofMa imM* and "rant f«1 II f
arvtdaattrdljr mmninati «. PnrirlrallrMtlBMt.di'atli,
fanrr«lob«*iti|f*,nc. .1h« hwUhanfa of yonrllf* li
lK!»kemont>y. HMrarc«f,,ratrh!#TiTiy,'lTT)lt«t|ont. 11l<
Mthaonlf antbentlrand fallr lii«i*tra(Mi|fon((tt!rfia*« i
irrfd lfMl<l»nt, UpmiwI portralia. Extra tertua to t
Agtti*«. t'lrriiiara frw. 1

Addfa»aWiffn*itPtltlBWltoCo,,r!)|la«JMnMAl'* |,

Fix IIKADS. L&ITKfl UKADS, Ac.- J
For neM BUI Head*, Utter lleaila, Note Heads, a

uardi, Jm., |o to tbeDtUf ln»lllf«noer Job Oflc* f

/

: AND RYE.

!ihhmh9KW0(CSSQHES^S "

i Asthma, Pueumouitt, I'uiuuupUoBt Aid
At, C'hettt aud Lung*.
CONSUMED ANNUALLY.

rayabeen one of the most inij>ort4ut weapons
I by the MEDICAL FAOULTY against Ihe
ihmentsof COUGJIti, COLP8. JIKOKCUITI8.
u ita incipient ami advanced atagea, aud all
lUt it huit never been so ailvanLactiouulv com-
HYK. In additiou to iu soothing IJaTwmic
onic, to build up tint system after the cough
ed dealers who try to palm off upon youU, HOCK and HYK, which is the only liedguature,LAWHENCE & MARTIN, on the
CTLB8 FOR FAMILY USE.
111., ami No. 6 IWtrcUy street, N«w York. I
unci DEALEltS Evorj whore.
supply tho trixlo at manufacturing pricos,

HOUSEFURN1SH1NO GOODS.
r**«* ******

TAR FOUNDRY!:
!. FISHElT& SONS,

Manufacturers of all kluds of
J

look and Heating Stoves..
Bole manufacturer of the (

llailintor and Yulloy Slur Stores. j

ET-isher'N Maud ts». I.
aw 1'iiitorii U/ivl hihI wood cook; tho latest »ii'l

Chl'MpWt. i,

Urxont linn o(

larbleized, Slate and Iron Mantels
thu Wont. A k<mxI niKiitol complete for lew than

reiity dollars. IIhiiiI |Hiiiito<l eticaimtio tiuuitcl*,
f lntwt mill moNt nrtlMlu denlKUft. We contract to
t nmntehi complete; all work done by h practical
nrkninti. KKNCK8.We hnvo the beat fence, of
irlonn pattern*, in the United Htatw.und the price*
ntiot be nndcroold. Agent* for llalicock Fire Kx- cngnlshofc Job caNtliiR* done promptly.
WHOLESALK AND HKTAIL WARKROOM8,
uiato 1083 Slarkct SC,Wluollii(fOV.V«. i

IF.CALDWELL!
Hnntinsr Stoves,

EUCASTli; TiJUJii.

IRNAMENTAL IRON WORK,
1507 & 150!) Mn in SI root,

boIB WHKHIilXH, ff. VA.

pAULOIl COAL VA8ES,
FAItl-OK Flltfi SETS,

I'AHtiOK HEVDE11B
i largo assortment of new Styles, at

NESI1ITT .t IIHO.'S,
nn!7 1H12 Mtirknt Htrwt..

TEWBLRY AND WATCHES.

OBAXB Ol'lSNINO
OK

Holiday Coods
TIII8 WEEK,

KOVKLTIKS tl.nl NO OTHER ttOtfSK
rill have. My HI'KCIAh AIM is to lolect
IUCH GOODS that nre cntlmly riiflbfetit
rottl Other storks, A cofulAl invitatloti Is ;
xIimhIhI to all to fiiki* n look through
rhcther tlioy w ish to huy or not.

Itospeetfully,
I n inu/iy. I

MllAIAiV* I
Pl*IUVillMV * » .»*"» £1)
hlMrrn, Thnntandf vtiminM. I'mleniflfta /fPwLrof |o»»jf tlnf.r.Mf.rytof roi'tprf.tirid** trial//. |/V% t
nnylM«.o«r, Tji -'iMnrfj »f r"i-i"' it jit j u\^Ml\ I

jWiiMMIIIIH la l>( IIUl\XTV.1\MfjWPATKJITH Tnrmm, M^riind wifranti i'f" h> M 1' /ffl I
in<t hftrtirtii/ f"f _?*»><» I '/»\ r
lUfflM tot' ifia Cttlfja-5- laiff," ir'l r«*i a I 111
tn<i iinmiif )«*« Hank*»rid InitrtrtiMif, W# rTftf>«ar«f'fta lionHMH f r»n«lr«»M I 1111

NiW.FitrR«raid&C(>irmi(iKA LllVL
I'ATOf A lt'1», 1.0'<11"1l«. W (nullten .. 0 *MjN

tPENSIONS.
"I IClj'llHKfJ/ atttht;

itllnMI ft l.tinM ».f tarlr»«r VflM fir*
|i»n«lni». IJM»f l«» thnaiiMi »r« *a.
tiilH t# at laef#®»» af p#»»lo«. to lie* i, ar-

«n4 »!"«J»at Of mathtrt nf
jr.Mi»rlr«»»r'"»l"n1 Ml ttaftpf far«w \

iiad I'm t t'Mtfil flunk. Mb»f lajnaaptlU.

[OprpTEDiMftinetm nmiirt. will knit« Mir STSSSlIB, *llli heel .ml IOC nmplrI. In W mltmlM. IIifll « «. knit « *rfnt "rlHy nl Unry m,rk for whichrseSss®»"

MEDICAL,

DR J. E. SMITH,
NO. 81 TWELFTH 8TREKT.

rhfl be»t evident*! of a physician* kuuxaat U the testimonyof bin patient*. The luereafciug demands (or
my i>m(inhi(iiuil service* j»rovo thai I have dealt
honorably and fairly with tin** who have oouaulted
mo. I never ums a paticut'a uame without permlaiiou,tbuugb I have many hundred certificate* twm
those whom 1 have cured alter they had been i>roaouueedincurable. A thorough medicaleducation,
with many yeanboapltai experienceand familiarity
with thereiieutie agent*, a clu»e observance of temperamentalpecuuurille* and Uriel attention to
Etyjpenlo management, insure* success, if euro is
poiible, aud I trankly give the patleut my opinion.
HOME PHOOF
Kidney aud Uver Diseases and Rhcumatlim.

JufltorudTerribly.."Nouiing seemed to help me;
»uld uut get out of bod. Dr. Smith cured me."

Z£1T. PHILLIPS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Catarrh. Polypui of Now, Impaired \ oi«w..tiuftaredfor yean; patent medldue failed to help me.
Or. Smith completely < ured me.

CHARMS} CHADDUCK,
of Speidel Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..'Trvatment
!or year* foiled to give me relief. Dr. 8mith cured
ma.1' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Fits..'"Had tbeui for fourteen yean. Dr. Smith

jutod me." LOUIS V. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Banning Sore* ou Head-"My sou was

ifflicted lor fourteen yean. Nothing *ceined to
tiulphim. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. CAT11KK1NK CAPS,
Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Buffered for jean with cancer. Had it
jut out three tlmoa. It returned after each operaLion.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, nuutic or
pain." MKS. II. M. ORCUTT.

I'iiei, Fistula of Anus.-Flat of my back for 18
ireoka. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured mo with*
jut knife, in Avo weeks.

THOMAS (XJLVIN,
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulceration* of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pilu£^'Wm giveu up to die aud nronounced iucurabl&W,Dr. Smith cured mo without knife."
WASHINGTON DSLANY. ^

Martin's Feny
Rov. n. 0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Bmlth'H profe**ioual V.

unices iu my family have been moat satisfactorytnd 1 commend liim to all aa a geiillcman aud a
iklllful nbynlebli."x
Mrn. Margaret Kolb Mya:."I had been suffering[or sown years and treated by msny physicians for

ly«iiei«la. Dr. Binith said 1 hud a Uit.o-wonu aud
iu ulgnt hours removed a mouster 109 feet long."Female Complaint*. -Three yean, in hospitals for
females, give uiu peculiar advantages in such coses.
Persons cured at catarrh, diK-anes of haart. liver,

itomueli, kidneys, skin, blood, uurvutu afbctioua
uid wtnkui'NM'N of men aud youth, scrofula aud
isthina testify to my succew.
Piles cured without tne knife.
^Mciin at a dlntance may Ihj trusted by letter and

atlsfacllon guaranteed. A chart for self examine.
Jon sent on receipt of two thrce-ccut stamps, andidvice returned free.
uiu»uio»».ui. hi inuco free. OfHce houil fwin 9 A.

I. to 7 r. M.. daily. Huuday from 2 to 6 i\ u. Call
m or address. J. K. SMITH, M. P.,
ap!8 No. 91 Twelfth Ht.. w Va.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
1 Sure Cure Fiiimil lit l.ust 1 No

Ono Need Suffer!
A mire Cure lur lihiui. oiuuuuia. m ning and Ul*

erated Piles has Iteeu discovered l.> iir. VMHIain,
au ImlUii remedy,) called Dr. oilll.un's Indian
liniment. A single box has cured Hie wont
ihtouic cases of 'i'» or :w yeais Manding. No one
ned Miller live minutes after applying this wonlerfuitoothing medicine. toUtnm, Instrument*
nd elcctuarlea do more harm than got*!. Wll*
lam's ointment altMirlM lire tumor*, allays the in*
ei.wj itthliiK, (particularly at nlylit after getting
kurm iu IkmT.) acta asa |Miult|ee, kIvy* iuitaut and
ininlcss relief, and Is piepared o ly for hies, Itch*
ug of the private imrts. aud fur untiling else.
Head what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnlieriy. of Clovo*

mid, says about Dr. William's Indian Pile Olut*
iient: 1 have used scon* of I'ilu Cures, and It
(lords me pleasure to my that have never f.jund
nything which gave s eh immediate and permit*
ient relief iu Dr. William's Indian oinlmeut.
Sold by Logan A Co., Ilridge Comer Wheeling,
ud l>y all druggist*, or mulled on receipt of price,
100. HK.sKY <k CO.. PrepV..
di'fl ryw

jr. Frazier's Hoot bitters.
Prazlei's Knot Hitters are not n tlriini nliop wlibky

leverage, but are strictly medicinal In every sense.
'hey act strongly u mui the liver and klduet c, keep
he Istwel* open and regular, Hkellie weak strung,
ical the lungs, build up the nerves and cleanse the
ilood and syatem of every impurity.
For Dlixlucss, Hush of lllooii to tne Head, tending

ii Apoplexy. Dvft|ft!i«ln, Fever mid Ague, Dropsy.
'iniplct aud lllotches, Bcrofuloiis Humors aud
ore*, 'letter, hing Worm, WhltoBwellliig, Kryslpo*
im, Sore Kyes, and for young men suflcrltin from
Veakliens or Debility caused from Imprudence, and
ii females In dellcute he.dth, Frailer s ltoot Itlt.eni
re especially recoinmendcd.
i»r. Fnuler: I have used twobottlosof your Root

litters fur DysK>|»ia, DizxIium, WriikncMaud Kid*
iey Dlsea o, aud they did mt> more good than tho
is'tors mid all the niedleiue I ever need. Kioto tho
rsidoMi I t»<ik I lH>uriti to meud.niid J am now in
erfect health, and feel a* well h* ever did. 1 con*
Ider your medicine one of the greatest of blowings.

MIW. M. MARTIN, <levelaitd, Ohio.
Hold by Lien u Co., llridge Corner, Wheeling,
nd by druggists everywhere at 91 per boltle.

IJKNKY A CO.. Sol I'rep'rs.,d«'fl nnw Cli vebnid. Ohio.
^

LOTTERIES.

I'lirtlcuDir Notlcc.
All tho drawing! will hereafter bo under iho ex*
luslve supervision aud coutrol of (iF.NKRAL80. T,
IKAURKUARD and JUIJAI, A. KAKI.KY.
A HPLKND1D OPl'OltTUNITY TO WIN A FORNINE.FIHHT (IRANI) DlHTRIHUTlON. Cl.AHfl

ATNEW OKI.KANH, TUKHDAY, IANUAHY
Wll, 18A2. 140th MONTHLY DKAWINO.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Incorporated In 18fM, for 2ft years, by the L-glsla*
uro for educational aud charitable purpos<M-wlth
capital of |l,000,000.to whlrh a reserve fund of

iver 9^0,000 has since Wen added.
Hy an overw helming popular vote, Its franchise

van mmle a part of the present Htate Constitution,
idopted December 2, A. D. Is7i».
IU Rntnd single number drawings will take placenpntnly.It nnvir scale* or postpones. I/x>k at tho follow*
ng Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE M0.000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOl.UKS KACII.

HALF-TICK KTB ON K DOLLAR.
LIST OK PHIZKB:

1 CnplU! Priio WO,<X>«
1 Capital I'riae - 10,000
1 Capital I'ri/c ft,000
2 Prucs of f2£00 fi,000
ft Prlies of I.0U0 f.,000120 Prlies of MM10,000

100 Prlr.es of 100 10,000),W
200 PrI/es of M.10,000
r>00 Prlnrs of 20 10.000 '-ffi
1000 Prices of 1010,000

APPROXIMATION PIUXRS.
0 Approximation Pritt* of !;#«» #2,700
0 Approximation 1'ilnn of 200 J,WW
U Approximation Prltcs of 100 900

I8f>7 Prl*e*. AvnotmtltiK lo $110,100
Kw|Hiimllil« mrr<*|>onriltiir akciiIi wanted at ml

point*. to whfitnnliberalrotnp4MiMtloii will bo paid,For further Information, write Wendy. giving ftill
iddre**. Bend orders by oxpfmorreufrti'ml luttor,
or money order by mull, addrew-d mil v to

M. A. DADl'IflN,
New Orleans, IA.

Of M. A. DAUPnW,
No. 212 llroudwajr, New York.

N. H.-Order* ad<li4a-ed to f.uw Orleans will r«
selro prompt attention.
Thr jKiiifrtitnr nttrnthm i\f thr puWt (» rnllr'l In the

fact Ihnt Ihr rntlrr numberoj Ihr lirkrlf hirtttrh MonthlyIhiliHnu It mht, anil rotun/u/ntt}/ nil thr iirlzr* In rtich
'tmuini/nrr 0itbl niiftitrnim itv'i>alil, il.HwMW

FINANCIAL,

l^ANK OF THK OHIO VAILEY.

JAPITAL 4175,000
Wh. A.torn PresidentVm. b. bimpsom Vice-President

Docs ft Hcuernl Wanking DtirlnM.
diubctom:

Wm. A. Isett, Wm. fllmpton.I. A. Mlllor,Mil K. IkiliKi*.V\. M. Adam", Victor lb#e»bur*.
Henri' Hix»yer(mafa K. P. JKP*rN, Huhlef..

PJXOHANOE BANK.

OAPITAL I2CO.000
I N.Va?»ci PresidentIamdkl Lauormk Vice-President

DHUtCTOM,|. N. Vsnre, fl. Horklielmef,UvtRhlln. W. niltiRhfttt,
fobt'iKrcw A. W, Kelly,
fon

'
friifv r mum

j_

pUIlNlTUUK AM) OAltPKTH.
We" h*re the l*rtwit «m! tnoM wlm rtork In otirlnr> fTer brought to Oetttf* V heeling, contfnlflft of

Pine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And large line of

('nrpHu, Oil Cloth* mid Window MliitilpgfK'hleh Wfi Will wll Mlow stifxlnriflike«|tinl)t]r (tinie bought In the* tnnrkct ' nil Mid M* tin And get>«u price* mi<1 yon will buy of n*.

UNDfJllTAUINO
<»rotnptly end carefully Attended to, d*f or nlftht,

w.m my. * hon,whig Cor. Market end Twenty Kcond Btm

J^KW tttoi! BLOOD.
PAKNOW I'tlllOATIVK l»ITiLS
Hike New Klrh Wood, and will completely change:he blood in the entire *y*tem In three month*.Any perwn who will fake one fill each night from , i^to tweire week*my be reatmcd to*ound health, tjjjBent by mail for eight letter warmJ. R. JOHNNtN 4 CO.,fVwton. M*a».. fortnfrh Ranrot. Me.
IfOlt DODOEIW AND MlALL HANI)JU RIMJt.
onto the iNTr.t.uoKjff:rn job room*. No*.»tnd 27 Fourteenth street, whereyou (-en Uiarrommo*uted it abort notice, and at price* to suit the tlmei.


